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UM PRESENTS SPOKANE 
BAROQUE CONSORT TUESDAY 
IN MUSIC CONCERT
MISSOULA--
The Spokane Baroque Consort, an ensemble which performs rare Baroque music, will 
present a concert Tuesday (Jan. 26) in the University of Montana Music Recital Hall.
The program begins at 8:15 p.m. and is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and 
music department. It is open to the public without charge.
Consort members, all performers in the Spokane Symphony Orchestra, Spokane, Wash., 
include William Watson, bassoon; Frances Risdon, flute; David Dutton, oboe; Kelly Farris, 
violin; and Beverly Dutton, harpsichord.
Compositions presented will include concertos by Giuseppe Torelli, Andrea Bemasconi 
and Antonio Vivaldi. A sonata by Kelsey Jones and a quartet by Georg Ph. Telemann com­
pletes the program.
Frances Risdon is presently principal flute in the Spokane Symphony and a flute in­
structor at Washington State University, Pullman.
David Dutton, an oboe instructor at WSU, plays principal oboe for the Spokane Symphony, 
and Farris, Spokane Symphony concertmaster, is a member of the Fort Wright College music 
faculty in Spokane.
Beverly Dutton is presently on the music faculties of Fort Wright College and the Uni­
versity of Idaho, Moscow.
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